Rodents, one of the important vertebrate pests (Advani & Mathur, 1982) are directly related to the production and storage of crops and their utilization by man and livestock. It has been identified as the most important mammalian agricultural pests at the global level (Cuong et al., 2002) .The effect of rodent damage causes huge amount of crop losses and food shortages (Fayenuwo et al., 2007; Amusa et al., 2005) in some parts of the world. A large amount of crops during pre and post harvesting periods are being lost every year (Meerburg & Kijlstra, 2008) . Among rodent pests, wild Indian house rat (Rattus rattus) is seriously active and a threat to the agricultural advancement in West Bengal, India. The Gangetic and non Gangetic plain of West Bengal are characteristically different to their soil structure and composition. The Gangetic plain is dominated with sandy alluvial soil, while the non Gangetic plain and especially the rarh region of West Bengal are dominated with hard laterite soil. Rainfall, temperature, humidity and crop pattern are also different in these regions. During pre harvesting and post harvesting periods the rodents destroy tillers of crops and store them within the hoarding chambers of the burrow. Observed 4.6-5.4% of rice and 11.9% of wheat is lost due to rodent damage in India (Srivastava, 1970) . The house mouse (Mus musculus) is also found in large numbers in residential buildings, stored godowns, and poultry farms as well as in the fields (Barnett & Prakash, 1975) . They also cause damage in the stored godowns and cultivated fields. Generally rats burrow for nesting and harbourage. Freshly dug dirt is scattered in front of 3 inches opening with runway. It is about 18 inches deep in moist soil. In burrow system of rat entrance, tunnel, cavity, nesting and hoarding chambers are clearly demarcated. Solitary fossorial mammal do constructs significantly large nest chamber.
In the present study, we estimated the actual rodent damage and yield loss in rice field and wheat field in two separate environments i.e., Gangetic and non Gangetic plain of West Bengal, India. Depending on the soil structure, the pattern of burrows should be different. The present research aims to provide a sound basis for future work to understand the damage and yield loss estimation, burrow pattern and various pest management evaluations.
Study area:
Studies were conducted at the Gangetic (Districts of Nadia and North 24-parganas N) and non Gangetic (Bankura and Purulia) plains of West Bengal, India. About six unit fields (one acre) were selected from each district. Data and photographs were taken for quantitative and qualitative analysis. Burrows were counted throughout (central and periphery) the field in both the cropping seasons. Standard excavating instruments were used to dugout the burrows. Hoarding materials were collected, weighed and kept properly for further analysis.
Statistical analysis: All the observations in relation to assessment of damages and relevant items i.e., the diameter of burrow opening, length of burrow, depth of burrow, hoarding materials within the burrow in relation to burrow pattern, were studied and the data were recorded , analyzed statistically with student's t-test and Pearson correlations procedures using SPSS 10.0, USA.
Damage assessment model
A simple bioenergetics model (cited by Sultana & Jaeger, 1992 ) was used to estimate each site and cropping season. Damage was the product of the number of rat days in a crop and the amount that a rat damages per day. The number of days per acre per crop per month was calculated as a function of a linear change in average density of burrows of 60-90 days sampling interval. Here initial burrow number was mentioned as A and final burrow number was C. The equation which we followed was: A = Initial burrow number C = Final burrow number For example, if the average number of burrows per acre of wheat increased form 5 to 25, then T R = 15 (A+C) = 15(5+25) =450 TR is converted to damage by multiplying by 75g, a constant which represented what we determined as the average daily damage of an adult R rattus (consumption plus hoarding).
Burrow pattern: Ten burrows were excavated from each unit field of each district. In both the regions minimum number of opening was 4 and maximum number was 6 per burrow.The mean diameter of burrow opening of R. rattus was about 7.62±3.32 cm.The depth of burrow in the non Gangetic plain was 27.305±9.884cm while in Gangetic plain it was about 40.321±5.396 cm. The average length of the burrow to its long axis in the gangetic plain was 420.00±67.66cm, and 145.84±106.19cm in the Non Gangetic plain. All these results were properly recorded and presented in the table (Table 1 , 2).
Simple type of burrow was observed in Purulia and Bankura districts (laterite soil) in comparison to Nadia and north 24-paraganas districts (alluvial soil) but in wheat season it was more complicated than rice season in both the plains. The number of burrow was increased at the centre of the field during the time of ripening of crops. Through excavation procedure, different chambers like resting, nesting and hoarding were observed (Fig 1) . Nesting chambers were always found situated far from the opening which was mainly the blind tunnel. Crops were found stored not only within the hoarding chambers but also at the side wall of the tunnel in some places. Temperature inside the burrow was lowered by 5-6°C than outside in both the regions (Table1). Hoarding materials: 1.06 to 2.18kg of wheat with panicle and 0.95 -1.02kg of rice with panicle were stored within the burrow in all the regions (Table 1) . Hoarding materials within the burrow were often found to relate to crops surrounding the burrow. Litter size: Mean litter size varied with the regions and with the crops. 5-6 litters were found in both the regions. In wheat field it was larger than the rice field.
Damage assessment
Rat days in rice and wheat season from the Gangetic and non Gangetic plains were calculated. Rat days for rice season were larger than that of wheat season. It was calculated that 6-8% of rice and 10-12% of wheat was lost every year in both the Gangetic and non Gangetic plain of West Bengal. A huge amount of crop is being lost every year in India due to rodent pest. Rodents cause damages to young plants, fruits, seeds, panicles of the paddy and wheat both in the field and houses. From the present study it is observed that the damages of plants by the rodent pest were reported to be maximum in the District Nadia. Amongst the various rodent pests, percentage of R. rattus is quite preponderant in two plains. In Philippines also, R. rattus continued to eat rice as late as eight months after the harvest (Tigner & Wallace, 1972) .
In the Gangetic and non Gangetic plain, it has been estimated that the total amount of damages exceeded 6-8 % of rice and 10-12 % of wheat. Annual food losses caused by rodent in India are estimated to be 10-15% of the total national production (Barnett & Prakash, 1975) . Usually R. rattus breeds throughout the year where as peak was in the months of July-April and JanuaryMarch. Litter size was 2-8 per nest. It has been reported that in the districts Hooghly and Nadia, it may vary from 6 to 8, in north 24-parganas 4 to 6. Number of burrows was counted thoroughly in both the cropping seasons of the fields of Gangetic and non Gangetic plains. These results indicated that the number of burrows in the centre of the mature wheat field were higher than the periphery. Santra & Manna (2008) also studied the damage assessment in four districts in the Gangetic plain of West Bengal. The report of that the number of burrow is directly correlated with the crop loss. The diameter of burrow opening indicates the presence of infested rodent species (Prakash & Ghosh, 1992) . The diameter of entirely studied burrow opening varies from 3.18-9.65cm, in Mus sp. 3.18-3.80 cm, in Rattus sp 7.62cm and 8.9-9.65 cm in Bandicoota sp.Tunnels of G. capensis had a mean diameter of 8.7 cm. In Purulia district burrow tunnels were mainly unbranched and present at the centre of the rice field.
Average length of the unbranched tunnels was about 40-45cm. In marshy areas Bandicoot produce some simple burrows such burrow consists of unbranched tunnels up to 72 cm in length and 6-14 cm in diameter. These burrows are mainly utilized feeding places after the capture of the prey. The present observation indicates different chambers like resting, nesting, hoarding within the burrow. It was also observed that the nest chamber was situated far from the nearest opening. So it remains undisturbed to the litters. Crops, surrounding the burrow, were stored not only within the hoarding chambers but also at the side wall of the burrow and each burrow consist of one or more openings on the surface (Chakraboty, 1982) . The complexity of burrow pattern was directly related to the period of occupation. Complicacy regarding burrow pattern in the Gangetic plain may be due to soft alluvial soil while it was simpler in hard stony (laterite) soil of the Bankura and Purulia districts of the non Gangetic plain. This burrow pattern varies with the structure of soil and with types of crops. This study clearly indicates that Rattus sp is quite preponderant in the cultivated fields of both the Gangetic and non Gangetic plain of West Bengal. The diversity of burrow pattern of this species depends on the type of soil and nature of crops which is evident from this study.
